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Tolal DL ralion : Seclton A I B =3,loLr.
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sEcltoN_A & SECTION _B_..
Use blue/btack batj point pen ohly
Do not v ... nnqnq an t F btanh po.lion ot the oueshoDpaPe' tt tt.ttFn anonng su.nt)peo, a, 

"ito"_ ins,ooeoas an anehpt to @son tu untatrnean;
3t- Atl questbtg a.p computsotv
4!'tq:ib,,tiiber to th- ' I t*.*,6;Whiiaiii
5) Draw dhgtans wherevet 

".""""a6" 
:, .

6) DshbLho4 ot n11dD4 h ou-shol t paper B onty mpdnt @ t a\ ete,r,'F-svttab6 inhnthesuputd,ed ranp 1n; Ouest,an pape,
p^d,ten-6:_np@ W;dehe OL4rcn6 can bp asted hon alv
i::|,::XL:y: :''' *' 9'^ t@a pape't s'Lden' dano cta;nt :d.tn?hk:d{*@t ot svtabus .asit s o;tv tat h-bt 1, poent
sake the dishtbLhah has beeo donene .' .

7) Use a @nh@ answet baok tor at iqtiotis_

SECTION _ A (42l\,4arks)

Anaromy

Short a.swerqLestion (any six ou o, seven)

QlDerod m!s.re. -

division and enLmerate the contenrs

d)-Draw near tabeled d]agram showing anleior reJalons o, ,eit kidney.
: @De\.IbF neft. supp1/ ot,onqLa

0) Describe brood supptyo, thyroid gran.l

d) Delire Mediasrjnuh Menrion ils
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2. Long answ,e-1

gf Descri

a) Gross
Lr.r

b) Blood suPPlY

c) Lymphatic- dlainage

d) Applied AndtomY ,

qut of two) :

ffie,following he.ads':
:::. . 

r' :

dnd rdlations

iUitder following heads'i:'

SECTION - B (

(1x12=11

(:

(l

(:

(

ir;tiliita;i
:ii1,r*i.i:i

a) Structurdr' ,

' '" t' 
,';:"'t'l:t'::'

b) Classi.fiea'tionf

..,...;,,i.i.i. riiir
: .!:r,

,:.,,t'i:S.'i'lr
r, I

e,ih c+ L-t )'<
i'ir:i.,i.ri: "

c)

d)

\::?1,1

".,llir::1.-

/,i1,

a)-Functi

.,bI Enumerate the,dif,ferent blood group system: lrnpof-ta rori.detgrrnination of blood
nrnr rncv' vu;.u. 

q' l

c) Differeni nrechanis-rn for regulating body temp€f?tu,r,ef.''' :.,r':

5 @) Functions of thy.roid hormones. A.dd a note on

,d) Cerebrospinal fluid.

4. Long answer question:

(4x5=',

(1x13=

(1x'|3=

tq
a) Define and Q.esg{be the process of blood coagu{atio,^i 

., , ,, ' 
',,

,\bf Composition and functions ol gaslric juice. Write'briefly aSOutrffftfsES'of gastric

OR

' ''t ''''lil'"'''
Long answer questibn :

'c) Describe the prrocess of Oxygen transport from lung$:toliisues,
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Total Duration ' Section A + B =3 Hours

B-Sc- N.urs'i:g1g Exami nation'

nnlcn6Btouocv

62505
' ii ' :,-lii'i,iri

Sumrner 201 5

lnstructions : 1)

2)

SECTION A & SECTION - B

Total Marks ' 75

3) {t'.qB-e$-''I.fo- s'ry'e've':*':'re'" :.' 
t'-i 

t*la'aaa* t tu th e' ri'gh t i n d i a at e s' tu l l:' rn a rk s;'

fl Draw diagrams wherever necessary

6)Distrib.4t.iono!slltlabusinQuestionPaperiS:I!y:neant.to.c,.oV|€I
entire sym*us'iiliin- rn, stiputi'ed tiame- The' ,ue'stian i*P'e*

pattern ir '*"'""guiiitin"' 
gliJi"tts can be' asked tran an$

pape rt s sytt a;u s- inio a ny q u"ttii'Ji i'pe r St u d e n'ts ca:n not' :alai'rn

that the auu'ii;i"ut 't 'vt'';-;V:ii'i' 
io"f t''taetpiaa:e t:

,uiku, the distribution has been done'

7) ltse a common answer book for atl Sections'

SECTION-A 
(AOMart<s)

Short answer question (any live out of six) ' 
(SxS=25i

a) Blood culture'

b) Write a note on bacterialgrowth curve'

c) Write a note on Koch's postulates

d) Write pathogenicity o{ Candida albicans'

e) Life cycle of Ascaris Lumbricoides (round worm)

f) Write a note on gram staining' 
(1x,1,5=l E)

Long answer question (any one oul of two) 
ssion of ltlV.

a) Draw a neat, welt labelled diagram'of HIV' Write modes of transmtr

Write patfrogeni"ity uoO laboralory diagnosis ot HIV'

b) Enumerate respiratory- tract, inlections' write morphology' pathogenicity and

laboralory d;;;;t; oi ruycon acte riu m tuberculosis'

P-:T,;O-
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d) \rxJ:'tdaltest

!::r:.;1.!:t!:'?::?: .- 
UeStlOn (an

*i.,iio^g,*nsr'\^''er 
q .. n^c

,..- ..:,,L.:lII'
i:!:iiei:ir,:! ij!,-r; : i

.).

flxd6-1ffi
t l::: :

,i lo"t't" sterilization D ffiBfp,sr.-*r'.,*,'-'.,'',o"al 1rnrnunization
i*ffiuo"*''on Nat

; ;;." lmmunitY classitY ..''.,,,',.,...,

----::n

short answer ::":": ri:J:l}l ff
a1 'tNrite a note or' 

!:^^c , 
,3) vvtt'" - eactions. tbiology labor'atorY'

b) Agglutination 
t""'"_"^^,,ri^ns 

whil.e worKirrg'in mlcrc

,$ Standard sa{e'ty precautiont *hi's.'"" 
," r,;. : 

'

l::



sake''n"e,::J'::i';;;werosakf orattsections
"7) Use a CofTtlll'at

SECTION - A

(anY'f ive"o'ut'of"s'tx)' 
:-

: Health illness' eohtinuum'

'uc) NurSing as a Protesston'

4\ c;'qnurrmer rightg'
-pl 

n'ussment of resPirations'

fu *u1rw's hierarclry of needs' j: '1r*rt6'*+t'5)

,.Milffi=**Iffi 
:,:;_.::J::;::

b\ Describe the patients''n'il;liol bed'making' P'j:r'O'
Wrrte the scientific principles ot uu' ttrs"'' r 

, r"'

?."\'qrt 5t",.:*

-

st,Bastc

ciion A+ B
TotalDuration ' 

Se

, t,;::. .:, . l

lnstrucfions: 
1)

z)

Summer 2015 .

'':l';;t1'1;' 
:t;

1:'ll'r';:: iiiliini::|:ir'l' t

Tora!'Mar'Kg,,:'75

= 3 Hours

SECTION - n,a S;[ ,O,N - B

3)
4I
5)

6)

u(!2 ,21.-
*,€ --:i;'?ryr''

Y///

(40,ury
(5x5=C$

i. Shor-r ansv'ier question

..afConcePt of Health

r,bf Health care teai-n'

liu.-*II\\--'
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mar'

(fi5=

,g)-TYPes ofifever.

Ua) 
-Hot water baE aPPlication. 

t

'ef Care of the unitr,after discharge 
-,,

''">'.-.f. 
-- 

,, i'

' 
I d) Ro te of ?r u-iSb.'in govldi ng, saf e,an d':clean

4

. ' t.i.'....t ,,r,,,'':itii'

, e), M e d icdl.la.$g]B#s:aro' 'r g ical'' as e pr
)/',:;;.'-;ll,',i:I.-?i:i1i;,,,,;3ti.,i;-.j,.j : I 

i

Lo n g anwe-l",g,Et pF-,;ti. ft.qy.'*t* out of, (1x1,5:

",nor:mal, b0dy,
a)

l.rAf Oise,u,s,s;,.g.}t

.k

Di
atj

Cp.ryr,11:-.a( i: iY:i:&

$Are'of dYing Patient:j

.,.": 
l

a-"---*9.^4rJ

fteeia6.h5,,..., t, : -s \a-\ ,{;_l__ ld4.- ; ;

&I. dr^<+-* djq-^+
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lnstructions : 1)

2)

s)
4)
5)
6)

7)

1.

SECTION - A
(Anatomy)

Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

a) classification of bones according to shape and write it,s functions
b) Blood supply of heart
c) Relations and ligaments of spleen
$) Nerve supply of tongue
e) Enumerate formation and branches of brachiar plexus
f) structures under cover of gruteus maximus muscre

g) Functional areas on superolateral surface of brain.

Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Describe the uterus under the following heads :

i) size, shape, normal position and angulation
ii) parts of uterus
iii) qupports of uterus
iv) Applied anatomy.

2.

, ililffilllllillllllffiililililt

First Basic B.sc. Nursing Examination, summer 2016
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

SECTION-A&SECTION_B

{Jse btue/black bail point pen only.
Do not write anything on ine uaix portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type of act witt be co,nsidered
as an attempt to resort to unfair means.
All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates f ull marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distribution of syllabus in euestion paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stiputated frame-. The euestion.
paper pattern is a mere guideline. euestions can be asked from
any.paper's syllabus into any question paper. students cannot
claim that the Question is out of syttabus. As it is onty for the
placement sake, the distribution has been done.
Use a common answerbook for att sections.

62501

Total Marks:75

(42 Marks)

(6x5=30)

(1x12=12)

P.T.O.
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b) Describe the left lung under the following heads :

i) features
ii) root

iii) mediastinal surface
iv) Applied anatomy.

ffiilfifillilllill

SECTION - B
(Physiology)

Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Write a note on sarcomere

-b) Composition and functions of saliva

.c) Conducting system of heart

,d) Mechanisms for body temperature reguiation

.e) Write a note on diabetes mellitus.

Long answer question :

a) Define and classify Anaemia.

b) Describe process oJ urine formation.

OR

Long answer question :

c) Enumerate functions of lungs. Add a note on Oxygen-Haemoglobin dissociatic

d) Define Menstrual cycle. Write briefly about phases of menstrual cycle.

(33l\

(4:

4. (1x

(1x
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First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2016
NUTRITION AND BIOCHEMISTRY

Total Duration : Section A+B = 3 Hours Total Marks:75

SECTION_A&SECTION_B

lnstructions: 1) lJse btue/black batl point pen only.
2) Do not write anythinig on the blank portion of the question

'iii{;l{;;:?:,27!!'lx;,?:ily:: 
of act witt be considered as

3) All questions are compulsory.
4) The number to the right indicates f utt marks.
5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6) Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover

entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
paper's syltabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

7) Use a common answerbook for all Sections.

SECTION - A
(Nutrition)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Role of nutrition in maintaining health of geriatric client.

b) Classification of foods.

c) Difference between kwashoirkar and marasmus.

d) Deficiency diseases of lron and its iich dietary sources.

e) lntegrated Child Development Scheme (ICDS).

f) Therapeutic purposes of Naturopathy - Diet.

2. Long answer question (any two out of three) :

a) Nutritional problems in lndia.

b) Absorption, synthesis and metabolism of minerals.

c) Principles of weaning and foods included.

(45 Marks)

(5x5=25)

(2x5=10)

P.T.O.
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3. Short ansWer question (any two out of three) :

a)' Safe food preparation practices'

b) Rote of nurse in nutritional education'

c) Food additives and its principles'

SECTION _ B

(Biochemistry)

4. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Classify carbohydrates with suitable example'

b) Functions of Proteins'

c) Digestion and absorption of Lipids'

d) Classify enzymes with suitable examples'

e) Factors affecting calcium absorption

5. Long answer question (any one out of two) .. r-r!- 
(1'r

a)Describesources,biochemicalfunctionsanddeficiencymanifestationofVitamir

b) Explain in detail different types of buffers and role of buffers in maintaining a

llillllllfillfilllt

(2x

(30 N

(4:
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First Basic ts.Sc. Nursing Exarnination, Summer 2016
MICROBIOLOGY

T::a: Duration : Section A+B = 3 Hours Total Marks: 75

SECTION _A&SECTION - B

lnstructions: 1) (Jse blue/black batt point p*n only.

2) Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as an
attemptto resort to unfair means.

All questions are compulsorY.
The number to the right indicates f ull marks

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syttabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guidetine. Questions can be asked from any
:papels sytlabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syltabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

tlse a commdn answer book for all Sections.

s)
4)

5)
6)

7)

SECTION _ A

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Grams staining.

b) Mention different modes of transmission of infection

c) Bacterial growth curve.

d) Life cycle of Malaria parasite,

e) Candidiasis.

f) Precipitation reaction.

(40 Marks)

(5x5=25)

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=1 5)

a) Mention the modes of transmission of HlV. Write in detail about pathogenesis and

Laboratory diagnosis of AIDS.

b) Define Nosocomial infection. Describe common Nosocomial infections. Role of a

nurie in prevention of nosocomial infection.

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Classify culture media with example'

b)DitferencebetweenActiveandPassiveimmunity.

c) Bior"nedical waste segregation'

d) Bacterial Flagella.

e) Define carrier. Explain different types with examples'

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Define sterilization and Disinfection. write characteristics of good

DescribeUses,structure,functioningofHotairoven.

b) Enlist organisms causing respiratory tract infection' write in

pathogen6sis and laboratory diagnosis of Tuberculosis.

(35

(

(1

disinfec

detail a
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First Basic B'Sc' Nursing Examination' Summer
' ilfi;;MY n"r'ro PHYsloLocY

Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

SECTION _ A
(AnatomY)

l.Shortanswerquestion(anysixoutofseven):
a)Classificationofbonesu""o,oingtoshapeandwriteit'sfunctions
b) Btood suPPlY of heart

c) Relations and ligaments of spleen

d) Nerve suPPlY of tongue

e) Enumerate formation and branches of brachial plexus

fl Structures under cover of gluteus maximus muscle

g) Functionurl*u' on 
"up"'olateral 

surface of brain'

? Long answer question (any on3 out of two) :

a) Describ" ti" ut""s under the following heads :

i) size, Jupu' normal position and angulation

ii) Parts of uterus

iii) suPPorts of uterus

iv) APPlied anatomY'

SECTION_A&SECTION_B

tnstructions:1),;:::i#ll\iill:;:if l:iili:::,*^:,:,,-7i;:",ti"'on
paper' tf written un1'ning' ty'! yl* arct will be considered

Zt'i' attemptto resortto unfair means'

s) Ttique'stions are comPulsorY'

ol TiJi'mber to tniiigitindicatesfutt marks'

7l,U:f[r;*:,y*Xz':iiif 
,{*';zt{:!i;'i::{,:;

Wf rift;Erffi",;i,,,;t*ffff:;it*
,t,;;:;,! :: !:,;i!jff:::i:, :r,::; :,X:' "

fl Use a common a

62501

201 6

Total Marks:75

(42 Marks)

(6x5=30)

(1x12=12)

P.T.O.
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b) Describe the left lung under the following heads :

i). features
ii) root

iii) mediastinal surface

iv) APPlied anatomY

il[il ilillllllllllll

SECTION _ B
(PhYsiologY)

Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Write a note on sarcomere

b) Composition and fr.lnctions of saliva

c) Conducting sYstem of heart

d) Mechanisms for body temperature regulation

e) Write a note on diabetes mellitus.

Long answer question :

a) Define and classifY Anaenlia.

b) Describe process of urine formation.

OR

Long answer question :

c) Enumerate functions of lungs. Add a note on orygen-Haemoglobin dissociation

curve.

d) Define Menstrualcycle. write briefly about phases of menstrual cycle.

4.
(1xl

(1x1
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First Basic B.sc. Nursing Examination, summer 2016
NUTRITION AND BIOCHEMISTRY

62502

Total Marks: 75

(45 Marks)

(5x5=25)

(2x5=10)

P.T.O.

Total Duration : Section A+B = 3 Hours

sake, the distribution has been done-
7) llse a common" answerbook for all Sections'

SECTION _ A

(Nutrition)

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Role of nutrition in maintaining health of geriatric client.

b) Classification of foods.

c) Difference between kwashoirkar and marasmus.

d) Deficiency diseases of lron and its rich dietary sources.

e) lntegrated Child Development Scheme (ICDS).

f) Therapeutic purposes of Naturopathy - Diet.

Long answer question (any two out of three) :

a) Nutritional problems in lndia.

b) Absorption, synthesis and metabolism of minerals.

c) Principtes of weaning and foods included.

lnstructions: 1)

2)

SECTION-A&SECTION_B

LJse btue/btack ball point pen only.
Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. tf written anything, such type of act will be considered as

an attempt to resort to unfair means.
Alt questions are comPulsorY.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary-
Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover

entire syttabus witnin the stipulated frame. Tlte Question paryr
pattern is a mere guidetine. Questions can be asked from any
paper,s syttabus into any question pawr. students cannot claim

that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement

s)
4)
5)
6)
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3. Short answer question (any two out of three) :

a) Safe food preparation practices.

b) Role of nurse in nutritional education.

c) Food additives and its principles.

(2x5=1

SECTION _ B

(Biochemistry)

Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Classify carbohydrates with suitable example.

b) Functions of proteins.

c) Digestion and absorption of Lipids.

d) Classify enzymes with suitable examples.

e) Factors affecting calcium absorption.

Long answer question (any onl out of two) :

(30 Mark

(4x5=2

(1x10=1

a) Describe sources, biochemicalfunctions and deficiency manifestation of Vitamin A.

b) Explain in detail different types of buffers and role of buffers in maintaining acid
base balance.

4.

5.
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First Basic B.sc. Nursing Examination, winter 2017

NURSING FOUNDATION

62503

Total Marks:75

7)

SECTION - A and SECTION - B

use btue/btack battpoint pen only'

Do not write anything on the blank pcrtion oi .the 
question

paper. tf wr@n ,nyihing, sucn type of act witlbe considered
'as'an 

attempt to resort to unfair mean*

Al{ questions are comPulsory'

The numiber to the right indicates full marks"

Draw diagrams wherever necessary'

Distribution of syttabusin Question Paperis onlY yeanJto cover

Tiiiri ivtt ous wimithe stiputated.frame. The Question paper

pattern is a mere guiiitinu" Questions can be asked from any

papefs syltabus iita any questlon paper' Students.cannot claim

th at the Question ii- oi ot: wttrous. As it is on ly fo r the p lacement

sake, the distribution has been done'

lJse a common answerbaokfor att Se$$ons'

SECTION-A(40Marks)

I ffilillllH lHliltll $ffi flll lfll

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

lnstructions:1)
2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) :
(5x5=25)

a) Health illness continuum'

b) Admission Procedure'

c) Communication skills'

d) Levels of critical thinking in Nursing'

e) lmPortance of RePorts'

f) Maslow's hierarchy of Needs' 
(111g=1s)

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Define Blood Pressure. write factors affecting blood pressure and assessment of

blood Pressure'

b)DiscussPeplau,stheoryanditsimplicationtonursing.

PJ.O.
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SECTTON_B(3SMarks)
3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :a) Role of nur

b) Factors r-J,lt#vrding 
safe environment'

c) Body mechaoics.

d) Measuring fluid intake and output.
e) Stages of grieving and Nursing implication.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

' ffi?#"T;sltf, J:f#"HI' ! 
n y"'.n oo. or prv. 

ird€rm i nation a nd as s es JII=t' 
5xx'ffi":[Lt;1'::n and characteristics of urine. Factors inruencins urination and

ilflffififlfiililflflil

(4x5,

{s

:t

I r l
I

l'

,ti,
i:
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First Basic B.sc. Nursing Examination, summer 2018

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours Total Marks:75

SECTION-A&SECTION_B

lnstructions : 1) use blue/black bail point pen only'

2) Do notwrite anything on the btank portion of the question Faper.
lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as an

attenipt to resort to unfair means.

All questions are comPulsory.

The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary-

Distribution of sytlabus in Question Paper is onty meant to &ver
entire sytlabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper

pattem is a mere guidetine. Questions can be asked from any
'papels 

sytlabus into any question paper. students cannot claim

that the Question is out of syttabus. As rt r.s only for the placement

sake, the distribution has been done.

llse a common answerbook for all sections.

SECTION - A(42 Marks)

(Anatomy)

1. Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

a) Lymphatic drainage of mammary gland.

b) Bronchopulmonary segments.

c) Boundaries and contents of femoral triangle.

d) Constituents of the spermatic cord.

e)'Relations of urinary bladder in male.

f ), Stemocleidomastoid rnuscle.

g) Sulci and gyri on superolateral surface of cerebrum.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Describe synovialjoint under following heads :

i) Definition

ii) Characteristics
iii) Classitication with examPle

iv) Applied anatomY

(6x5=30)

(1x12=121

3)

4)

5)

6)ule

t--

7)

2
2
6
2

P.T.O.
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b) Describe the stomach under following heads :

' i) External features and relations

ii) Blood suPPlY

iii) LYmPhatic Drainage

iv) APPlied AnatomY

SECTION-B(33Marks)

(PhYsiologY)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : (4r

a)EnumeratethepropertiesofSkeletalmuscleanddescribeanyoneindetail.

b)Compareandcontrastbetweencorticalandjuxtaglomerularnephron.

c)Classifynervefibersonthebasisofconductionvelocityandaddanoteonsaltatc
conduction'

d)DrawawelllabelleddiagramofECGinleadllandgivethenormalvaluesof
the intervals'

e) Describe the functions of hypothalamus'

4. Long answer question :

a) Define synapse, classify it and enumerate its properties'

b) Describe the mechanism of synaptic transmission'

OR

Long answer question :

c)WhatisthephysiologicalbasisotBloodgroup?NamethevariousBlood
groups

d) What are the hazards of Blood transfusion ?

(1,

(1


